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Too for Appeals Krom Colnmbl
It ifl obvious thnt cur SUite Dcpnr

ment cannot entertain further ovcrtun
from Colombia

Colombia Imd her opportunity
deliberately threw It away She i

longer possesses anything to nefcotla
The natives of tho Isthmus

resumed the Imlcpcmluncu of whit
thoy been robbed repeatedly I

bruto force Thoir disruption of the t

by which against their will they wet
fastened to tho Republic of Colombia
entirely justifiable They have far

grounds for ceccdinK from Colombi
Venezuela had in ISO or tha

Ecuador could allege In 1S0 Tho
which used to he known as Xn

Granada hns no such prescriptive righ
to its constituent provinces as eighty
years of unbroken unity had given i

1861 to the American Republic founde
in 1776 and first Constitutionally organ
ized in 1781 It in preposterous there-
fore to compare the present position o

the Bogota Government with
by tho upholders of the America

nt the outbreak of our Civil Win
Not only is tho secession of Panama war-

ranted by the precedents of Yonouucli
and Ecuador to which wo have just ro
ferred but the existing political entltj
of which the usurper President MAimo
QUI is the ostensible head
in common with the polity with which
Panama was originally incorporated and
which was recognixcd the Lnitec
States in IS20 Since that date tho or-

ganic law of Colombia has been changed
a dozen times nnd the latest Constitti

that of 1SB has not been operative
July 31 1000 when VicePresldenM-

ARROQUIX deposed nnd Imprisoned tin
legitimate President Dr SANTLKMENTK

What possible claim has the unlawful
Government which for some three years
has been installed at Bogota on the
glance of the State of Panama

Aa we have formerly pointed out the
inhabitants of the Republic of Panama
to whom the completion of tho canal
begun by the French company Is a

of lifo or death had ono very
direct reason for proclaiming

their independence than had the thirteen
American Colonies In 1770 or than Texas
had in 1835 We should be guilty of n

il illjl 1XI 111C
t6rclble Bubjection to thn Colombian
yoke They are free nnd never ought
they to be robbed of their freedom
through complicity on tim part of tho
United StateA They cannot be deprived-
of their independence unless we permit
Colombia to make a cockpit of the Isth-

mus and such a permission could not be
reconcilable with our duty to civilization
and humanity

Colombias willingness to accept tho
HayHerran treaty should have been
shown while the subject of the treaty
lay under her jurisdiction The canal
franchise for which wo were rends
pay munificently she is no longer able
to concede The true owner of tim Isth-
mus the people of the Suite of Panama
have seen reclaim their heritage
We should not bo accessories in an

to dispossess them by

The Wrnlth of Caiiiiila
The distinguished English statistician

Sir RODEnT GIFFKX estimates the total
wealth of Canada at M350000000 This
is wealth per capita of nearly tL50 The

authority estimates tho wealth per
of the Suites as 175

The Toronto Globe of Nov 7 makes nn
appeal for home vestment nnd submits
the fact that Canadian banks now hold
400000000on deposit as nn evidence of

CanadaB financial ability to take advan-
tage of nil Canadian opportunities for
development and investment It dep-

recates the use of Canadian money for
speculation in Wall Street proffers
tho very sound advice that money
be invested in dividend paying securities
at home

Canadian bank stocks are in general
a sound nnd excellent investment The
branch bank obtains and some
forty chartered institutions conduct
more than 000 banks throughout tho
Dominion nearly onchulf of them being
in tho Province of Ontario Wherever
there is a promiFe of profit a bank is
opened A town is evolved from a vil-

lage and assumes commercial propor-
tions A hank speedily appears to help
it along and to money by so
The central the large hanks ore
in constant touch with their branches
and surplus or requirement in any section
is known nt once nnd nt nil times The
distribution of money according to need
is thus facilitated and financial equilib-
rium is maintained throughout tho Innd

The authorized hank capitol of Canada
on Jan 1 of this year was 8333 500 of
which 705440 wns paid up Hanks ara
allowed to issue notes for circulation to
an amount equal to their paid up capital
Notes in circulation on Jan 1 amounted
to 60574144 Additional circulation is
provided under an net which allows the
Government to issue 20000000 in Domin-
ion notes upon a gold reserve or its equiv-
alent of 25 per cent For all notes issued
in excess of thnt amount tho Govern-
ment must hold dollar for dollar in gold
Fifteen millions of tho Dominion notes
thus stand upon the general credit of the
vountry while the balance cinuiiainj

and national is practically
nn unset currency

Whether tho Canadian system of branch
banks and note security would work suo
cesufullyln the United States is perhaps
doiibtful but it lies certainly stood the

of Canadian needs Canadas wealth
increase very rapidly during recent
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yean and there la much In the
j which promises a continued incrci

Yet that very success and its prom
should warn Canada against overcon
denco and lead Canadians to keep
eye out for financial squalls

Politic and S1O1OOOOO Canal
It seems that the Republican Stfl

committee Is to build the 101000C
canal which Tammany made possit
by Its support of the Davis net in t
Legislature by tho great plurall
it gave for tho affirmative of the re-

crendum on Nov 3

This inference is forced by tho dni
demand from the Buffalo Aews
tho resignation of GEOIIQE W
as chairman of tho State comtnttte
By no public utterance did Col

manifest opposition to tho bargews
plan doubtless he sutured with a in-

jority of the party leaders tho belli

that this economic folly bore with It
throat of party disaster Col Eowtn
H BUTLKII of Buffalo gave valuab
mulct to the procnnnl cause and that figl-

boing over ho huM settled down to ct
Cal DtNN out of office

A majority of the Republican Senatoi
voted against tho Davis act Is Cc-

BtiTLKit calling on them to resign
offices Wasnt tIme to be
business project out of tho realm
politics Its supporters told us it was
Of what real concern can it be then
whether Col DUNN or Col BUTLER

chairman of tho State committee
Does any one who voted for the barge

way believe that tho building of it
be made into patronage which mlgli

be employed to nominate or to defen
the nomination of any candidate
Governor What of tho members o

the Canal Board who are suspected o

lack of confidence in tho canal enlarge-

ment plan It seems to Col BUTLEI

that tho importance now centres in th
chairman of the State committee

Possibly Cal DiNN may find a
to save his head He might for

discover a logical candidate
for Governor in time block bounded bi
Main Seneca nnd Pearl streets and tin
Terrace city of Buffalo

Ihe Honorable Wayne MacVcagh
The Hague

On tho Hth of last month THE Su
iiiblishcd a Washington despatch con
rerning tho circumstances under which
he senior counsel of Venezuela and th
creditor nations departed from
iaguo where tho International Tribunal
if Arbitration is considering the ques
ion whether England Germany and

Italy are entitled to preferential
in the payment of their claims

igainst Venezuela
In this despatch it was said that in

ormation had been received at Wash
ngton to tho effect that by his sudden
loparturo for homo Mr MACVEAOU

aved himself from recall that accord
ng to statements from reliable sources
hat gentleman had set tho Tribunal by

he and provoked much illfeeling-

in that if ha had elected k
itay until the Tribunal completed iU

vork the situation would have developed
against his continuance as coun-

sel that consideration was actually
to tho question of his recall that

ho principal charge against him was

hat he had written a letter to the
Council of the Tribunal in which he

aid in effect according to report that-
f the arbitrators were lawyers instead
f diplomats they would know their
iusincfis better a remark which was

as insulting by the Tribunal
lint he went beyond his rights as comma

el by accusing the British Governmen-
tf having fomented the revolution

the Venezuelan Government
this statement gave great of

nso to the United States Iegation at
lie Hague which maintained that it
as unwarranted
These several allegations about Mr

lACVEvon8 professional nets and
at TIme hague were sent to

ux on the strength information
ras regarded as sufficient and in nil re
poets trustworthy Wo recapitulate

now in order to say voluntarily
while the reports were transmitted

nd printed in good faith as representing
information from a responsible
source n
acts has convinced us that most if not
11 of tho specific charges about tho
nuso of Mr MACEAOHS return to this
ountry were unfounded and that the
ittblication of the same did injustice to
he distinguished gentleman Our rea

ons for these conclusions are hero
toted briefly

1 Mr MACVEAOHB departure for
was not sudden or to avoid ro

occasioned by any incident during
sojourn in Holland After having

omplcted his argument he sailed for
ew York on Oct 10 five days after tho
ourt had adjourned on 5 until Nov

Tho late of his boon fixed

oforo leaving tho United States for
Hague and he sailed on the slime

learner on which his passage had been
iiirchoflotl in nly last

2 The question of Mr MACVEAOHS-

3call on account of illfeeling and pro
U occasioned by his behavior at Tljo-

Inguo lies not boon considered at Wash
igton nt least in any responsible quar
jr This statement that it has been so
onfiidored is absolutely contradicted by

ocretary HAY as follows

The Icttm received from Judge PKSTIKLD

Mr llowKN who were Haiuc with Mr
ACVBAQH have described how splendidly

KACII arucd his case and how rilccllvcly

rmcd the duty avtirncd lo him The Court had
rmltted him to mnkc his argument out of order

he had become tired of waiting and he made the
gumrnt and started for home It I absolutely

true that he Incurred the displeasure of the Prcst
nt or that there tan bren the tllchtwl thought

his rrcnll Un the contrary there has been only

cuurt In the way that he acquitted himself

3 As to the charge that
lAcVrACiU wrote n regarded as-

iHuitinKby the Tribunal saying that if-

ic nrbttrators were lawyers instead of
iplomiits they would know their busi
ass better we have now before us tho
jxt of the letter referred to H wits ml-

ressod not to tho arbitrators but to
tie President and members of tho Ad
linistratlve Council of tho Pefmaiert
ourt of Arbitration and it conveyed
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n protest against tho refusal of that A

Council to furnish Mr
with copies of certain

which as counsel for Venezuela ho b
lleved ho had tho right to seo The pu
pose of the letter wan entirely proper
and it produced tho desired result as
shown by the action of tho Tribunal win
it met Mr MACVEAOH did not say
if the arbitrators were lawyers
of diplomats thoy would know the
business better Ho was referring
to the judicial but to the executive Bid

of tho Tribunal when ho wrote
what seems to us to be some appenran
of acerbity

I now venture lo dissent from your conclusion
In refuting our request for coplu of papers on fl

only because my lour and varied experience of t

administration of Justice In courts of great dlgnl
and very extensive jurisdiction ought to rive sot
weight to my opinion on a subject of that character

Wullo II was not to be expected that The Hae
Conference should be able to agree upon wise
visions In all respects It Is pcrhapscspectally to
regretted that the charge of the Court should ha
been committed to diplomatists as generally spea

Inc houcvor Intelligent In other respects they en

not be expected to be familiar with the accept
methods of procedure In courts of great authorlt
Although actuated with the best desire to faclllla
the work of the Tribunal It Is due to that lack
familiarity 1 am sure that you have entirely ml

apprehended tho meaning ot Article Mot
Convention to which you referred as authority f

dcnyln ui accesi to t he tiles of the Court

The remainder of tho letter is an ui
exceptionable and proper appeal to th
Administrative Council to reconsider
principle of practice which Mr MAC

VEAQH believed to bo erroneously
and to which he objected in

particular instance affecting his cas
Whatever may be the tone c

the passage quote above it was cer
toinly not an insult to tho jurists befor
whom Mr MACVEAoii was about t

appear in his capacity of advocate
it is conceivable that tho
the administrative
Tribunal may have given offence t

sonic of the diplomats concerned am
erhnps oven Imvo led to friction ant
illfeeling which set a going tho

and unwarranted report the
left The Hague suddenl

to escape recall by the Washington au-

thorities
4 As to the statement that Mr MAC

VEAOH attacked Great Britains coursi
in Venezuela In such a way ns to givi
threat offence we are convinced that a
the time of his departure after his work
it The Hague had been finished his rela

with the representatives of
case were serenely amicable

In examining this somewhat
minutely our sole been t
separate tho true from tho false or un
substantiated in a despatch originally
written and printed on what was prop
jrly regarded as ample authority Thii
we do in justice not less to our own idem
f right than to the reputation of a gen
lemnn and jurisconsult of high character
md distinguished reputation not
east of whoso many services to the cotta
ry has been his recent professional per-

formance at The

A New Story From Jolo
Until quite recently Jolo has beer

ono of our most successful
n the government of alien

stand is one of natures beauty spots
md our relations with the people of
Sultan KIIIAIX and of Datto JOKAININ-

md Datto CALVI have been amicable
md in a fair measure cordial for four
pearS Now wo hear that a tight Is

probable if not certain
We do not wish to bo uncharitable

ir premature in our judgment of the
but It seoms quito certain that

is wrong and that some
responsible for it Under military

ontrol matters progressed smoothly-
md without serious trouble The re
eat establishment of a form of civil

government with Gen LEONARD WOOD

is Governor appears to have inaugu
ated a less satisfactory system and time

low Governor reports troubles which
10 not seem to have been encountered
jy his predecessors

Wo can only two possible reasons
or the now situation Either change
if control has boon too frequent or
ho wrong man humus been sent to tho
ilaco English officials of long

in dealing with quite the same
in neighboring Innds unite in

the importance of not only
i general but as far ns possible a

acquaintance with the native
eoplo of their Governor

not necessitate a familiar
with either the masses or

heir loaders Tho successful attitude-
s perhaps best described as that of
tint and firm though benevolent pnteri-

nlism To achieve this involves
time and experience and frequent

of their immediate ruler gives
10 opportunity for tho establishment
if confidence and mutual understand
ng Tho confidence of tho is
onily won by tactful conduct sits

don is easily roused and is allayed
with difficulty

Tho early Governors of Jolo first
Major PliATT then Cal CiooDALE with
ilnjor SWEET following him as local
lommanders and Gen BATHS Gen
lOBBE and Gen DAVIS ns depart
neat commanders nil met with entire

UCCCS3 in their relations with the Jolo
people Somo trouble arose with the

barbaric tribes of Mindanao but
olo remained an example in insular
dministration to which we could and
id point with prido Loaded with
lie laurels of his Cuban experience
nd fresh from un exhaustive study-
f tho methods employed by colonial

in tho Far East len LEONARD

assumed charge of our interests
tho Moros

Tho despatches which report tho im
onding trouble nrc brief Thoy do

stale whether tho difficulty is duo
n tho innate Te edne of the natives-
r whether it is charfionblo to n display
f that same luck ol tact and adapt
bully which was the occasion of Oon

Woes fiiilure in Cubu to focure the
operation of the Cuban people in his
lisdircctocl efforts for tho promotion
f their welfare-
If the native people are culpable it

iiy bo both doslrnblo and necessary
j treat them x H proper and whole
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some spanking always romemberin
however that spanking Malays is
process which calls for very sound

in its application If Gon Woo
has boen at fault in his methods or i

his he should be called to ord
some loss con

mand What tho
is men who will got on with the native
of Sulu as did BATES KOBBE SWEET

and others If Gen WOOD cannot d
that ho should bo recalled Tho eountr
will await with interest an explanatto
of the new situation In Jolo

A New York Wedding
A London newspaper of the vulgare

and more sensational class describes
wedding In Now York yesterday as
barbaric debauch of color a coromon

In which everything emblematic of re

llgion was obliterated under the sonsu-

ous garment of materialized wealth-
It was tho wedding of an American

to n Scottish Duke and actually was
moderate enough affair OH

It was not marked by more
Is usual at considerable weddings in Len
don in Parts in Now York or in any other

of civilization About it thor
barbaric debauch of color but

unquostionabjy thoro was displaye
much barbarous curiosity on tho part o

people who had nothing to do with i

either as guests invited to the cercmon
or even as acquaintances of tho to b
wedded The ceremony itself con
ducted according to the usual forms o

tho Anglican Church by a Bishop
for his regard for the dignit

of religious ritual Rich people were ii

attendance as they are always at wed
dings of people of social consequence-
but their was no more a sensuous
garment than is the wealth gatheret
at similar functions In London

The barbarous and curious crowd about
tho church may have been unusually
demonstrative but its collection wits duo
to tho extraordinary publicity which
had been given to the forthcoming cere
many for many weeks Probably i

there had been a like advertisement ol
the wedding of a Duke the crowd gath
ered in London Itself would have been
as large and as boisterous It is the

which must be paid by social conse
quonce Even in England where

not tho novelties they are in
there is much popular curiosity regarding
them and particularly when they get
married

This wedding at tho Fifth avenue
church was a free show so far as con
corned the outside sight of its

and those who had been invited to
feast People who had seen Dukes

Impersonated on the stage of
wanted to catch a glimpse of a

life Of course it was a vulgar
sty and silly for there is nothing

Dukes appearance to distinguish him
the run of decently bred men A

stage Duke satisfies the popular ideal of
character far better than a Duke who

s actually in Burkes Peerage Ho is
more imposing personage and far

jotter worth seeing
The young Scotchman who was mar

ned yesterday is described as an
follow and It is to be assumed

that like men generally he would have
a quieter and less conspicuous

wedding and the American
o him has had too much experience of
rilliant social functions to have
inch a barbaric debauch of color
ensational London paper calls this Fifth
venue wedding though actually as wo

said it was not more barbaric
than the weddings of people of social
xmsequenee are usually in both
America and England It was rather a
outine affair and the tumultuous crowd
ts fame had collected about tho church
nust have been sorely disappointed at
he absence of tho magnificence time

barbaric debauch of color perfume
mud expensiveness of which the
Condon paper talks

Tho police bungled another Job this week
ailed to order nt n wedding and
led again to thft utter incompetence thnt
ulos and directs them The department Is

nada up today of tho same material that
Ivan used so effectively to preserve order
md protect nil the citizens from at

festivals such as tho Dewey
elebrntlon and time minoy parade of
ooo New Yorkers thankful that tho
iponins of tim WIlUnmhlwrR Bridge will
tot be the national affair time opening of the

Brooklyn BrIdge was for time present Police
Iommlwicner would thou have nn oppor
unity to exhibit Ills inefficiency to t lie whole

The Hon EDMUND WINSTON PFTTUS of
Uibima and thn United States Hennte-

n native of Iiiwstone county stud will
inniplfto his clKhtytbirrt year two days
Liter tho next Fourth of July Looking

over the incidents of a life record
lint includes service in two wars n horse

ack trip to California In 40 membership
n tho Democratic party for two genera
ions nnd somn odd momenta devoted to
ho practice of w Mr PETTIIS declares

M younn have been like
h verb regular and defective begad

Itcgulnr In politic irregular In devotion
o his profession but defective in what

AMntlei Warning
To rITE Fmton op The Sim sir t This evening
was piislne through end feeling hun
ry I entered one of the restaurAnts near Thirtieth
ireet Coming from the continent of I was
ol nware nf the Intensity of meld feeling that tins

so completely through siclety In this
ountry I walled n my seal for twenty minutes

nd the maidservants who were attending upon
veryhody at my table took no notice of mr at all
riien the young woman tame to receive orders from
gentleman who cnmc after me I asked her to at

to my order She looked at mu with a ron
mptuouK air and on she went without paying the

lightest attention to me After Fitting a little
mger I had to come out tram the place as hungry
s I entered
When the women of a community are so much de-

rived 01 kindly sentiments and good graces of
uuianlty It Is time that time leaders of thuugiit In
il country should wako up and arrest the progress
f the dangerous pasMoni that may lead the nation
ito anarchy It Ii thy duty of religion to tee to

moral elevation of the nation but the religion of
il country presents a fal e notion of Ood which has
riven the people Irom God nnd consequently fromI-

I ethical
1 have no III fcellnc towarj the girl who Is
e product of the abnormal condition that prevail
this land oi the tree So country en the face of

c earth Is so bcMcd as this country Is huh no
Is pacing through such a grave crisis as

c United Stales ot America Is Let us rise to the
tuatlou before It will be too late
NEW VtirK Nov 10 AN ASUTIO-

Mhr We Cant Help Onrselrei
To TBB EDITOR or TUB Sun Air Free Trent
nut Wolf uoroNHl knocking Does he get lot

V CAMTOK CARMAN

New yon Nov
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SANTO DOMIXGO IN TVRMOI

Visitors to Santo Domingo eee a beau
ful tropIcal Island second In size
tlifl Antilles but the first In altitude
picturesque aspects and In tho fnrtiltl
of IU plains and valleys Until tho lad
iwndflnoe of Cuba was won It was the
island In the West Indies which ins
a political dependency of one or
of the great nations It Is the only pint
In the world where blacks slaves and
descendants ot slaves have over wrest
the supremacy from their whlto master
established their autonomy and up to th
time have succeeded In maintaining I

Exposed to many perils from wlthoti
torn repeatedly by civil strife the prey
the selfish ambitions of their loaders tl

wonder In that the two negro repubU
of the Island have survived at all and

the ignornnco and the dlfflcultl
hat environ them their progress In clvl-

Izatlon hoe been small
The Republic of Hnytl occupies the

era third and the Republic of Santo I

min o the eastern twotiilrds of tho Islam
Trnlr people differ much from ono another
Tho Frenchspeaking negrot
and mot of them nre puro bloods the
country Is therefore called the black ri
public Mot of tin Dominicans on time

hind ore mulattcei and thlr language
Spanish

Our country line long felt n special
In the Hipublic of Santo Domingo

Wlitle tho trade of Hoyti Is chiefly wit
that of Santo Domingo is nearl

the United States Time republ
looks to us as a market for nil Its grec-

nugar crop upon which Its financial pros
perlty clependu of Its plantation-
are run with time pai
few years have been gloomy times in Bant
Domingo owing to the low prices of stigs
In the New York market which have cause
financial stringency nnd stimulated
Almost incessant political troubles Tli
revenues of the country and the natloni
bank are oontioiled by an American cot
piratlon the Santo Domingo Improveme
Company The same company manng
the only railroad now sixty miles
crossing two mountain ranges whicn

connect the two chief ports
on the north and Santo Domingo
south coast Starting from Porto Platt
too chief commiTolnl port Its preweu

terminus Is La Vega In the heart of tn
republic

We hays heard In tne past few days o

the United States Germany and Itnl-

rdeiitig warship to one or another
f the republic Tills la due chiefly to

that the Dominican Government
tearing that the revolutionists would re
wive contiabnnd of war from abroad

used Its little fleet to establish a
of the leading ports with the

thnt the presence of foreign warships is dc
treble to protect the interests of

af their respective countries
The ups and downs of tho political

n hlch have kept Santo Domingo plunged Ii-

lvil strife with only an occasional breathlni
spell of two or three yftars make a lon
jrid dreary record It la four years slnc-

Isldro Jlmlnez the leader of the more

moderate faction of the Liberal party be
same President after the overthrow am-

iswissinntion of President Heureaui-
iloraflo Vasquez tho leader of the nior
tenuous faction of time same party was

VicvPresldent and issued an address ap
Dealing to tine people not to forget the
imlcoB of ez to give hearty
iiipport to Mn administration But 11

not long before political difference
Irove Jlmlnez and Vasquez aa far asunder
is the poles Early bust year Vasquea-

nnde Jlmlnez a fugitive finding refuge
n Now York while Vn quez became Presi

lent the Jimiiiez party are the
evolutionists In the field arid their

back in tho island trying to smuggle
ilmself across the border of Hnyii Into hU

country and according to the de
patches there Is considerable prospect
lint Jlmlnez will again b on top and Vas

iuez will be the fugitive-
So It goes The lenders differ about

nctliods of civil administration
neeDy and gold public expenditures

rid all other matters of domestic policy
inch pnrty proclaims Itself the only pos
il lo saviour of tho country Personal
imbitions are a largo elonoat in shaping
lollcies and questions that other republic
ettle by votes are adjusted by fire
word

To Gown tile lawyers-
To TIlE EDITOB of THE Strv Sir A cowl

ore not mnke a monkbut iippnrcl oft pro
Inline the man and the good series of our
udidArj In recognizing themselves nnd
niiRlnit others to recognize the sacredness
nd dignity of the Judicial nfflce by vesting
hemselves appropriately hns met the Indorse
iifint of all nenelhle citizens This world Is
wayed for good or for evil more by sentl

tent than logic and iinlll we become
iilctilatlnB machines we shall always be
troiiitU influenced by appearances The
aim nrKinnrnts and there are many good
nd unnn wenible ones which were urged-
or the loblne of the Judiciary with

tinl force to this plea of mute thnt lawyers
hits trying eases In our courts of record
hoiild wear simple Impressive acadetulc
own which adds HO much lo tho dignity of
he EnglIsh barrister nml tho niArnf
Of course our Court of might be

In clrcttw tent und the Unices
light tilt If nw fit In n inliiHtrp HCIIU

trek lloth ItidgpH und
moke clears cigarettes und pipes during tho-

irltiK of nn Some IIIHH might eon
with such ilpmocraliu tinciinvpn-

innnllty Mould bo Just ns wl o-

ml the lawyers Just ns zonlnus as y are
or hut thinking men know thnt familiarity
r luck of dignity breeds contempt nnuing
II sorts and conditions of mm An Arch

might an sprnion
hlle wearing tourist nnd n red nockllei-
ut sermon nddrrl Im

to the flint limiter of fact
If the prelate v s robed In cccloela tl-

i vestments
The Is not only n member of n

profession hc Is nn officer of the
nurt minlslor in the of
istloc with frry reminder of Ihe
lenity of hi calling If comiaol be

roberl would bo marked mrn
with the simple dignity of their nratlpmlo

own would come moro pride wlilch
for splfreRprct more

f profession And more to worthy of
ur

I ahull content myself closing thin nlPa
the gown by risking tho niernhprs of the

ipnl bar who It 10 gIve humble mig
putlonn their careful ron idprntlon-

HYAIIXTHK HisnnosE
SOt II

Woman4 AntlFoothall Imjnr Prnpo ed
To TUB EnnoB or Tux SDK sir1 I unUeratnd-
rrr 11 womans being orcanlzcd to have
law passed prohibiting the of cls rcttcs to
InoM Why not hnve league Instllutrd
r Ihe abolition of the murderous foottill garnet
rhapi however It would he better lo waIt till all
e players thereof killed It would then become
tlnct without legal Interference
HARLKW Nov B A WOMAN

The Coming Show
Theres a ncUhlnr In the nlr

Theres whinny all around
Theres a prancing In the Square

Theres a tramping on the ground
Theres a sort ot eipectitlon-

Th3t W hlnri 0t f 10 h-

Theres a meaning exclamation
In the little boya Oh gee I

Theres feminine display
In every do joods store

There a lingerie array
rarely seen before

There a lucid explanation
Of all thing of course

And the culmination
In be coming ot the horse
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TIlE LIQUOR TAX LAW

A for on Honest and Intelllier
Enforcement of the Statute

To TIIK EDITOR or Tnt SON Sir Prnct-
cally nil of tile candidates for public offlc

at the recent election recorded
ns favorintf a change In the law regulatln
the sale of liquor In this city Mayor Lo

seemed to Incline to tho enactment of a loci
option law for the city Mr McClellans p-

sltlori was less clear for he expressed hlmse-
ns being generally In favor of a law

or a liberal enforcement of tho exlitln
law Other candidates marked their

on the matter definitely or vaguely Tti
In which nearly all agreed the

some change In the presf nt statute neces ar
for tho welfare of Now York city

As a mutter of hard fact the present la1

permits the sale of liquor under restriction
liberal enough to satisfy the legitimate need
of the community No ill person no
person sad no convivial person Is deprive
of the liquor necessary to comfort or

at any hour or In any place RenUui
ants saloons and drug shops provide for th
necessities of the community among tho
who uio liquor ns n beverage and those
use It as a medicinal agent The statut
governing tho sale of Is not perfect
nor can we expect It to be amended to per
fcctlon but l Itself good to SITV

tile needs of the Is enforce
honestly strictly and Impartially

The weakness the New method
of handling the question Plot In
statute but In olllcert
The law provides for the sale of t
proper persons at nil times except on Hun

bo nerd or excuse for then
to buy It It provides for the granting o

establishments ts provisions are
Its execution Is bad

There have ben hour
when the various departments on which rest

responsibility the Liquor
Tax In a sincere
gout and honest effort to enforce every om
of Its provisions Immunity from some o
Its been through cor

or carclis practices to one or an-

other among whoso bus
It Is designed to regulate This Is no

torious n patent one ob
servant New York Is fully
upon

Tax law as It reads 1

an good ng law could bo thus executed
The most gifted lawmaker could furnish ni
code bettor a community which
not enforce It A statute In heaver
would have no better If It were en-

forced as the law Is The truth I

the law Is not enforced In New York
city of It of It are enforced
parts and are Ignored bv

Is that the
of the traffic In New York city Is un-
satisfactory It bn otherwise

wo rush to the Legislature for a ne
Tax Inw the present one should be

enforced properly When has beer
done the be known
an Intelligent effort can b made to
thorn tntil It Is done no one will
what the present law Is capable of ann Ir
amending we be trying to patch i
garment which we have never seen In IU
entirety J W L

Nov 7

Democracy Great Thin Triumph-

To THE FPITOIX OK Tax SCN Sir
great Democratic victory of Tuesday
not In Maryland nor was It In Rhode Island
nor wan It even In New vork city with
overwhelming majority for the Democrat
McClellan The real Democratic triumph
was In Ohio In Ohio nil these diseases which
since ISOfl have laid the Democratic party

in the last campaign the vital Issues
which appeal was mndo to the electorate
The of Ohio were asked to say
at these diseases were Democ-
racy and that the old standards of
health were diseases The Democrats
Ohio swamped that proposition with a deluge
which for the Buckeye State at least has
washed It away for all time Never was

more wholesome bloodletting than that
which followed the surgical cutlery that was
inserted by Democrats Into the Democratic
ticket hero on tho 3d of November last The
Democracy In Ohio may Just now appear a
little weak and slinky from the ordeal but its
system Is cleansed of blood taints which were
lethal If not exterminated The party of the
Old Roman Allen 0 Thurman Is purged and
purified now look for a swift convnles
enco and a bpeedy restoration to old time
rigor and energy

admitted on all hands that the ele-
ment which piled up the ridiculous majority

the Hon Johnson were three

all there was the Injection of
personality Into the

Second there was the Issue of municipal
of public utilities

Third was the Henry OeorgeTom-
lohnson single tax dream

KA

legitimately an Issue It was Mr John
cm who It In and made
t such When ho was charged with being

tazar he not only the

other words he talked single tax from
no end of the to the
The ownership Issue started

vlth the proposition for n electric
which woe

n and defeated Johnson in his
ip and down the State took pains to explain
that was only tho entering for

ownership of nil utilities
If there wns wanting after this

propaganda to bring oMt the bowie
knives of Democracy it was
unilshed the appearance and
ho active efforts of Mr
o us Kansas City platform and all
nnde speeches sent scores
f Democrats scuttling to the Republican

Does any sane
re 118000 more straightline Republicans-
n the Stnte of Ohio than timers art Demo
rats Huhblshl Tom Johnson and Bryan

ind were scattered to the
the 3d of November Democratic votes

t was the greatest Democratic victory since
src It points In a
o thin path the only path which loads

to nn even greater victory In IIKU

Thats I my Demo
ratio triumph of tim 3d of November was

lot in nor Rhode Island nor In
ho city of New York hut that
pro In Ohio whirr Democrats themselves
ore ofT scntlerpd right nnd left nnd trampled
n tho for onco nod forever
pstlcps fntilnstlc rags which
nil crew of Incurables succeeded In hang
ng on the party nt Chicago nnd at Kansas

Onto DEMOCRAT
COIVMBITS Ohio Nov 8

To Punish the NonVoters
To TUB EDITOR OP TUB SDK sir Last winter
Albany there wan a law enacted which provides-

at citizens who fall to register shall he the nest
nennhle to Jury duty law Apparently has
crested the registration but not the vote In
iiklng over the election Azures we find that In this
ly the total registration was C701M of whom

Sfll or about 15 per rent did not cast their ballots
rutted of the present law can be likened to the

nllstmcnt of soldiers who when the hattie day
will not tight It scorns to me that the law

inuld deal with the nonvoters and In ray opinion
icy ought to he heavily lined
NEW VOlta Nov H CJKonnE FEvrmcK

rhnrmnrl uifsed
To Tnn RDlTon or Pun SON Sfr A man having

his apprenticeship to a pharmacist after-
ur years of study and hard work presents himself

elate a united of pharmacy passes examlna
on and receives a certificate of qualification

of livelihood being Inadequate In this State
wishes to settle In another State Why should
lie compelled to undergo another examination

inuld not the license ol one State he recognlied
registration be Granted on that license In tho

her UnuoaisrN-
KW Nov 11

The Supplement to Votarl
Stuart had finished his famous painting of George

lashlntton
Yes he admitted It was hard You see I had

make n speaking likeness that couldnt tell a lie
Considering the unusual requirements his gue-

ss was Indeed noteworthy

Titian was asked how be lied come to choose his
vorllc tint

1 cant help It he confessed I paint hair that
lor whenever I see a white horse
Thus tips of Art explained to the
Icar understanding

Turner was IKinc puUiiI fit ln aumet
Yes he said sailly but with eggs at 45 cents n

well Id Miner pilnt a hcniit-
rirmnanlnz the slIm rewards ot the brush he put

a Sew llnlshlng touches

Millet had just completed the Aniclus
Very fair carped the critics but why didnt-

lu paint some subway laborers dropping work
hen the whistle bow 1

Seeing he had failed tn the modern spirit
bitterly regretted the botch
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Inancci Department ives Invjcrs riinr
to Klitht It and iVimt Anpriivc Ilniul-

Tho efforts which are being niaclo to
prevent nwardlns of th contract for
the steel superstructure of tho Hlnckwoi
Island bridge until Tammany takes OUIIK
of the citys affairs seem likely to succeed
When Commissioner Lindunthal gave tit
contract on Monday to the Ponnsylvunlii
Steel Company and Justice Clnrko of tin
Supreme Court Intimated on tlio following

an wns iiiiulo lo
him for un injunction that tlare was noth-
n to isrnuch as contract

liad already been awarded It was thought
that was the end of thn

But yesterday time Finance Department
came of Sanborn Flushing
taxpayer who is time in

against CommlKslouer
of tIme Pennsylvania Stetl

Company submitted to epnrt
mont bond of time United States Fidelity
and Trust Company for the fulfill-
ment of it contract Deputy Comptroller
Stevenson who Is in of the
mont while Jlr Grout IH away refuted to
approve time surety Ho that
len G W who Is associated with
II 0 M counsel for Sanborn
Flushing had requested that time
Comptroller assent to tho

contract until his client could
an action to have Commissioner

award set aside Mr Steven-
son added that it had always been the cus
torn of the office to grant

In the rejecting of contracts
reputable for them

ROEHLIXO RILL CUT 17SOOO

For UelnR Hair a Year With Bridie
Cablrt Company VIII Sue City

When the Roebllngs Sons Company fin-

ished stringing the cables of the Williams
burg Bridge there wan a balance due to thorn
on their contract of 232000 The contract
provided that for every days delay in fin
mining the work on time the company should
be subjected to a fine of 1000 The com-
pany had two extensions of time but the

were not completed until 173 day
after the limit second exten-
sion Bridge Commissioner Llndenthal de-
ducted 175000 and 57000 was sent to the

a fow days ago from the Comp-
trollers office

Tho check was returned with
the intimation that the sue
for the whole amount and that its failure
to live up to the time clauses of the con-
tract was due to delay of others in
furnishing the bridge towers and cable
anchorages

ffO WASHDAY THANKSGIVING

New England Housewife Wants the
Feast on Saturday

To via EDITOB or THE SCN Sir I
Imagine that all those who have written on

subject of Monday thanksgiving are
men folks Now the women folks cooks

md housekeepers certainly are of vast Im-

lortance on Thanksgiving Day Will the
majority of them b willing to give up their
washday to celebrate Thanksgiving More

Important still will they be willing to give
ip their church day to prepare for the feast
luch of the preparation must be made on
he day before This with company arch
ng on Saturday afternoon each meats to

for them on Sunday would nicks it any
hlng but a day of rest or church going
or tine housekeeper 1 born and ruined
n New England and I assure you that In
espact to going on wash

on Monday the thrifty wuniun of tliueu
rood States are as tot In their ways us
iver their ancestors weie

I venture to predict that If
Day Is changed to Monday time result

vlTl be each State or group of Status
s New England the Middle States

days to suit themselves thus doing
our national Thanksgiving Day

result that would be
not celebrate Thanksgiving on

aturday Sunday then a

nd for those who have For
oaks and especially would-
t be a day of rest as the remains of leant
f the day before could be for Hun

dinner affording an oppor
unity for the tired housewives to rest or

divine service It to
this of Saturday Thanksgiving

could meet with the of most
he women of our land the washing nml

out of way by tine middle of this
reek the of the time to
ad prepare for Thanksgiving on Saturday

Man A F JOUNSOK

New YORK Nov 10

fowls In the and In IVew York
To THE EDITOR or TirE Bnn Sir In your

dltorlal today on The Detect of Dowle
he paragraph containing the words Why

that a man so easily recognized by the pen
ilo of New York as a cheap religious pretender
co Intimating that the people of New York
s usual are superior to the rest of mankind
inly expresses the New Yorkers universal
elfcomplacency But you have answered
be question as to why Dowle gained a foothold
n the West further on In the same article
then you say that persecution in Now York

have helped him You have however
ntlroly into consideration the
Ifferent ho employed In building up
Is forces In the West con

New York
His growth In the West was so that
was not and ho was regarded as a

harlatan there as much us here never
a on the surface until he founds

Is Zion City He attempted little at first
ut among the Ignorant
nd poor gradually extended his over
hem Ho down on Chicago

It In a month but has worked thins
or probably twenty years Just as the Chris
Ian work profiting by
very arrest for violating the

I maya spent much time there during fifteen
ears never hoard or rend no much of hint-

s I have rend since he has been in New ork
n New York people almost universally went
3 his meeting uncut of curiosity He hn-

nlnert hits followers In tIne fft by regular
Introit services held for years to Iff-

orAiU n would be at
noted Probably pines tines not stint In

w nt may bo n reason for
Is
NEW YOUR 10

The IJill Election Women SnBr K

To TimrmTonoFTnKSUs Sfr MsryOConntir
plying to my question what If any greater pie-

r woman suffrage could ho hail than hiS recent
ew York election says that Tammany voters

wine sweethearts and Miters
Stir Is quilt rIght colls to nitlcr the fart tint
ousand1 of women are dlMtrnctd liysuch relatives

ut Pint so MI rely we know that lIce vast tnnjorlii

drunkards are nicntlinl the majority o

lose who desert their helpless children tine

ther Just s turcly may we rxpeet that rvcn M

Is the ilanilv between the itmiikeg

titer and the children the mother who Mriv to-

pjiort those whom the fnther hat ilesenrrt eveo

when she gels tics baud we may rxpiri her

cant It In favor ol such government as strives M-

otcet her sons and dsuclilrrs whose ruin tod T

reIn father does his utmost to accomplish
jkUniiiKnrre Du IONT LIB

WAS11INOTOS NOV 10-

To THE linnoii oc THE I fall to s

connection of woman unraR ivllli ih inn
any victory In New Yurie Hmlitle mtny

treated by unvorthy huiliands inirri
tier than they deicrvo lilt If woolen haul

tut ot Hunraea It by nu means follows ihiy citiM
laws altered or nmvndrd to suit Uieia elvn

that women would have a majurly to aimiiil

tin
Many laws on the Mntutc bnoUs are ileemel-

iwlse by a large iminltiT posMbly a majnrliv

t they lime mil rn c lrd allhuueh ciTorls ln-

quently bren made lo repeal tlicm
Women are n itorlously until to minces Inrj

tales and Iretiuently men have to niali-

dzed around with all sorts of safcrmirdi in ir l

prevent woito nml Improvidence all fur
lie n lle wife whoso true Interest hi iina-

nt heart
hut what 1 repent has the Tammany
j with an unjust Inheritance law In ev ierrv-

if your vvn nrripotiiints riipvrMf-

nillenatlun brllcvw universal sutlrnn i

npiiiufta but tlietwoarc wi tnt reunite In Mi111

arum hat llirtugersttoii suuwoith i I

nslJirailm MAIIV oVONSK

New YOIIK Nov 1-

rclnla Vote on the Tlianktslvlne r llin
rniTOii iirTim Srw Mr llin e r I

as volliii nye nn the to uin-

nnUclvlMc front Thursday lo Miuitlay-

oiuoLK Va Xov 1U ALAN 0 Bt oir
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